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MT. UNION'S NEW

FREIGHT DEPOT
Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany Replacing Old Building
With Modern One

FOOTBALL PLAYER III'RT

"BillySunday in Skirts" Draws
Crowds ot' Men at Public

Meetings

By Sfrcial Corttsfcndetce
Mt. Union, Pa.. Oct. 30.?The Penn-

sylvania Railroad Company started op-

erations for the building of a new
trleght depot. Mrs. Mary H. Ellis,

known as "Billy Sunday in Skirts."
and as the "Tornado Evangelist From
Philadelphia." who is conducting evan-
gelistic meetings in the Methodist
Church here, has been holding services
on the public square this week. She
draws a great crowd of men each even-
ing.? Boyer. Beaver & Co., the largest
wholesale grocery company in Hunt-
ingdon county, located at Hnutingdon,
have started the erection of what
promises to be one of the largest build-
ings in town and when it is completed
they -will move their business here. ?

Claudius Simpson, center on the high
school football team, while in scrim-
mage against Yeagcrtown, had bis
right arm broken at the wrist. Because
of the many men and some of a rather
rough class that crowd our streets at
night the Borough Council has passed
an ordinance to have the curfew bell
rung each evening at 8 o'clock when
every person under 15 years, unless ac-

? ompanied by their parents shall be oft
the streets. R. P. M. Davis, of liar-
risburg. president of the Mt. Union
Refractories company, was here on
Wednesday and made an Inspection of
the plant. Representatives from the
New York office of the Aetna Explo-
sives Company, were in town or. Tues-
day with a view of making plans for
the enlargement of the present plant.?
l.ast Saturday the Centra! National
and First National Banks paid out as
the last two weeks' pa> $78,000. the
argest ever made In Mount I'nion.

Mrs. Jacob Sheriff. of Philipsburg,
spent part of the week with her sister-
,n-iaw. Mrs. Margaret Hallenbaugli.
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BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists, i

#l% SAFETKI
W FIRST

Tha object of "Safety

First" is prevention.

Ton v"-*n prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the tale of the waste
basket if you will make
tt attractive with proper

lllustratton-
Brlng your next copy

to us for illustrative
treatment One treat- j
ment wiD convince you
? hat oux methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engravi»ig
Departments

216 Locust Street
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Charles Warner Recovering
From Serious Burns by

Skin-Grafting Treatment

"? A V* \u25a0
1 '
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CHARLES WARNER

Mochiinlcslittrg. Pa., Oct- SO.?What
can be done by modern surgery Is
demonstrated in the case of grafting
skin on the badly burned back of
little Charles Warner by a resident
physician, fases as bad as this are
rare in the hospitals and difficult to
treat under the most favorable con-
ditions. With circumstances to his
advantage. it will be a long time until
the lad is entirely recovered, while hw
endures the keenest suffering. Al-
ready 50 per cent, of the skin grafts
are growing and the back is healing
in just the manner the doctor desires.
It is a cause of congratulation to the
people that the medical fraternity lias
men who have the courage to take up
this kind of work with success.

On July 6 this 7-year-old boy, who
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Warner, of North Market street, gath-
ered up a lot of unexploded tire-
crackers and with a small companion
proceeded to light them. The latter
ottered to secure matches, which he
did. and in the excitement of the mo-
ment struck one and dropped it inside
Charles' loose collar. Immediately bis
clotb.es were ablaze and the flames
were extinguished only after liis>
screams brought his mother and
neighbors to the scene. When the
physician arrived he found a serious
condition. The entire back, sides and
arms were deeply burned. In order
to hasten the healing process, which
is very slow, the doctor procured skin
and applied 191 grafts. The lad's
father also gave grafts of skin from
his left arm. Now the doctor is con-
cerned that he does not have more
skin for his little patient and hopes
that some people charitably inclined
and interested in the struggle of a
human being for life will olter some
si:in for the purpose.

! TEACHERS' MEETING AT ENDERS
lenders. Pa., Oct. 29.?A teachers'

meeting was held in the schoolhouse
on Thursday evening. Teachers of the
township discussed educational topics.
?There will be preaching and uuar-
terly communion services in the

: L'n'ted Brethren church to-morrow
morning by the Rev. J. C. Pease. ?

I Adam Snyder is confined to his home
j with illness.?Mr. nnd Mrs. H. C. Kltz-
j miller. Lester and Ammon Enders

I motored to Pottsvijie on Sunday.
| Henry Swab will occupy the home he

j recently bought, on April I.?C. D.
{ Enders was at Northumberland on

I Thursday. Harvest Home services
were held in the Lutheran church on
Sunday morning. Harry M. Swei-
gard has returned to Harrisburg after

I spending a week at his former home
; liere. Mrs. Charles Shoop and Miss
Mary L. Enders visited relatives at
Oriental. Snyder county, over the
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Loudermilch. of Linglestown, and
Emanuel Spannuth and Miss Carrie
Spannuth. of Ilummelstown, were

iitors here on Sunday.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorp-

tion treatment; and will also send some
of this home treatment free for trial,
with references from your own locality

if requested. Immediate relief and
permanent cure assured. Send no

but tell others of this offer.
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summers, Box
P. Notre Dame. Ind.

Never Mind Hvw Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?

I
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn?that win "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? Ifnot, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job ?

For 23 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how todo better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I C.S. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No mattes- where you live, how old you are. what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?lf you can read andwrite and are ambitious to learn the I. C. 8, can train you In
your own !>nne. during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mp.rk and mall the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?and the L. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their . impte and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to Investigate?it may cost a life-
time of remorse If you don't Mark and Mail the Coupon
NOW.

jj INTERNATIONALCORRESTONDENCE SCHOOLS j
5 Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qua!- }?
jj lfy for the position before which I mark X. !'

2 Electrical Ee*l»«r Mechanical Drafts Shew Card Wrtttu !'
\ Elec. Lighting Sapt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising 4
< Electric Wlreman Civil Engineer Salesmanship t
< Tel. A Tel. Engineer Surveyor Teacher i"
> Architect Loco. Fireman Jt Eng. English Breaches >'
'? Architectural Draftsman 11*11 Service Agriculture >'

5" Structural Engineer Railway Mall Clerk Poultry Farming ?
f Building Contractor Bonk keeping Plunih. Jt Steam Fit. \u25a0'
f Concrete .Construction Steno. & Typewriting ( hernia try /

j[ Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running J
Name

....... J
Gt. and No. y..e,.... w j

J City . State 5

!i Present Occupation
....

5
?

NEWPORT AVIATOR
FLIES 440 MILES

David If. McCulloch Entered in
hong Distance Contest

Ending Today

HOPES TO CAPTURE PRIZE

Pennsylvania Railroad Super-
visor Entertains His Foremen

at Washington. D. C.

By Special Corrrsf»nd*nre
Newport, Pa., Oct. SO. David H.

McCulloch, a noted aviator. Is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. J. Emery Fleish-
er. Mr. McCulloch, in a recent en-
durance test at Hauiuiondsport, N. V.,
made 44u utiles in ten hours. He

landed only long enough to get gaso-
lene and lood and flow through the
air at an average speed ot 61 miles
per hour and at an average height of
4UOO teet. Mr. McCulloch niaue the
tiight lu his Glenn Curtis machine
and hopes to capture the prize in the
contest wuich ends to-day. William
T Ilanl.v, supervisor of the Pennsyl-
vania Kailroad whose division at the
recent inspection won the prize for
the best line and surface on the Mid-
dle division as a mark of appreciation
entertained his foremen for three
days at Washington, JD. C. The guests
\u25a0were S. S. Kuhn. \V. H. Zeiders, J. i.
Kerr, J. A. Cum bier, foreman of the
work train. S. K. Dean, and C. D.
Heisey, foremen of lioating gangs,
Newport; William Sitterley and Wil-
liam Yohn, Bailey; J. 1. Crane and W.
\V. Bollinger, Mlllerstown: C. E. King.
Thompsontown; A. U Wright. Losh's
Run; H. A. Manning. Marysvllle; O.
M. Gross. Duncannon; E. S. Pae, Aque-
duct; M. Klinedinst, Cove; J. S. Keel,
Covealien; S. I. Oamber, Juniata
bridge. Mrs. Mary Shaft tier of
Detroit, Mich., is visiting iier sister-
in-law, Mrs. Jacob C. Frank. Miss
Ruth Collins, a freshman at Dickin-
son College visited her parents, the
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins over
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Mar-
tin Keen spent several days with rela-
tives in county. . Mrs. C.
Lee Gaul of Philadelphia, is visiting
her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. J. Keeley
Kverliart. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert It.
Frank entertained the Rev. and Mrs.
If. B. Hnrt over Sunday. Mrs.
Jacob Coble is visiting relatives at
Itarrisburg. Mr. and Mrs. .1. Austin
Smith spent Thursday at Harrisburg.

' ? Mr. and Mrs. Samuel D. Mvers and
! son, David Minsle Myers, and Mr. and

1 Mrs. Frank E. Taylor spent several
j days motorim; through Perry county.

- Mrs. Edward E. Marshall of Rydal.

i was a KUfft of Mrs. Joseph E. Baker. J
i Jr., this week. ?Mr. and Mrs. U M.
I Blatzer entertained their relatives Mr.
land Mrs. J. \V. Bayles. Mr. and Mrs.
, J. Porter Smith, the Misses Katharine!
Reed and Louise Van Newklrk Smith, j

?of Harrisburg on Sunday. Mrs.
| Elmer Wentz Watson is entertaining j
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Tweed ,
of Bellwood. Mr. and Mrs. William i
T. Hanley are on a visit to Jackson- '
ville and Havana. Cuba. All the
hunters in this section are enjoying
the good fortune of Keemeth Kepner
who succeeded n bringing down a wild
turkey, a pobbler. weighing- 18 pounds

lon the Tusearora mountains. The '
Rev. J. C. Collins, S. T. £>., pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church is j
campaigning in Bedford county In the

j interest of Judge Joseph Woods.

Hackload of Visitors
at Dieffenderfer Home
By Special Correspondence

Montandon. Pa.. Oct. 30.?A hack-
load of people from this place spent
Saturday at the home of Harry Dief-
fenderfer. near Mifflinburg. Those in
the party were: Mr. and Mrs. David
Albright, Mrs. Frank Hockenberry,
Mrs. Frank Fries, Mrs. Merrill John-
son, Mrs. Arthur Best, Mrs. William
Belles, Mrs. Ray Sheets, Mrs. Ed-

; ward l%itz. Mrs. Elmer Shaffer and
Mrs. Michaie! Faubeon.?Born, to Mr.
and Mrs.. Dewitt Fairchild, Monday,

i October 25. a daughtor.?Mr. and Mrs.
1 Jerry Burney of Vicksburg, spent Sun-
day at W. C. Burney's.?Mrs. Frank
I lice, of Espy, is visiting at James
Shuck's. ?Mrs. Thomas Staggort and

! Forrest Hamer spent Wednesday at
Milton with Mrs. Kate Snyder.?Mrs.

i Curt Slack and daughter Helen have
; returned to their home at Renovo.
; after a visit at Alexander Martin's.?

: Mr. and Mrs. Morrill Johnson and
! daughter Anna were visitors at the
' home of Thomas Johnson at Sunbury
I on Sunday.

-

Men Fight On Their Stomachs.
Napoleon so said. A man with a

j freak stomach is pretty sure to be a
poor fijrh'ter. It is difficult?almost im-

-1 possible?for anyone, man or woman,
i if digestion is poor, to succeed in busi-
I ne°s or socially?or to enjoy life.
i Millvale, Pa.?"Dr. Pierce's Gol-
| den Medical Discovery is a familiar
| name to me. I had etomach trouble
and was run-down?bad both liver and

! stomach trouble. Nothing helped me
! until I used 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery.' It came as a great blessing be-

' oaure I bad been given up by the doc-
; tors. This remedy put me on my feet

and kept me where I am. I have done
my work from the time I used 'Golden

! Medical Discovery."? MßS. ELLIS SHIP-
, 200 Sample St

HERE l£ ANOTHER FROM
Mlllvale, Pa. ?"One spring Isuffered

with stomach trouble and my familr
physician oould not help me. I«aw Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery at
the drug store and I secured and used
one bottle. I found it relieved my
trouble so that Ineeded no other treat-
ment."?Mis. J. W. BBYSON.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery helps weak stomachs to strong,
healthy action ?helps them to digest
the food that makes the good, rich, red
blood which nourishes the entire body.

This vegetable remedy, to a great
extent, puts the liver into activity?-
oils the machinery of the human sys-
tem so that those who spend their
working hours at the desk, behind the
counter, or in the home are rejuvenated
into vigorous health. In tablet or
liquid form.

QUESTIONS OF SEX?? Are fnlly and
properly answered in "The People's
Common Sense Medical Adviser." All
the knowledge a young woman, wife
or daughter should have, is contained
in this big Home Doctor Book, 1006
pages, with engravings and color plates,
and bound in cloth. By mail prepaid?-
on receipt of three dimes. Address Dr.
Pierce. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

SUFFRAGE TALK
BY MISS BAKEWELL
"Why Women Should Vote"

Subject at Mechnnicsburg
Public Meeting

|
MRS. LAMB CLUB HOSTESS

Teas and Socials Held For
Benefit of Mechanicsburg j

Church Organizations

By Special Correspondent*

Mrrhankthurg, Pa., Oct. 30.?"Why
Women Should Be Given the Right to

Vote" was the subject of a talk by
Miss Mary Bakewell, of Pittsburgh,
last evening; in the square. The local
suffrage nub arranged the meeting.? j
On Thursday afternoon an interesting ;
meeting was held by the Woman's j
Christian Temperance Union at the'
home of Mrs. J. J. Resh in the Meth- j
odist Episcopal parsonage.?Mr. and)
Mrs. James Gross returned hotne on i
Wednesday evening after a tour j
through the West and Pacific Coast, j
They were absent nearly tive months. '
?Colonel George A. /.inn. of the j
United States Engineering Corps, of \u25a0
Philadelphia, and Mrs. Zinn were
guests the past week of the former's I
mother, Mrs. Mary A. Zinn, of South
Market street. The Kev. John S.
Adam was in Greencastle this week
attending the sessions of the Potomac
Synod of the Reformed Church.?Dr.
J. Nelson Clark was a delegate repre-
senting the Carlisle Presbytery at the
Pennsylvania Synod of the Presby-
terian Church at Scranton. ?H. A.
Haverstlck returned to his home in
Indianapolis on Monday after a two j
weeks' visit here.?A tea was given by !
the Indies' Aid Society of the Trinity
Lutheran Church on Thursday after-
noon.?On Thursday evening a sock j
social was held in the Graco United j
Evangelical Church. Mrs. Mervin j
Lamb was hostess for the bridge club !
on Monday afternoon at her home in ]
East Main street. The first prise went j
to Sirs. Geor re E. Lloyd and second ;
to Mrs. Murray L. Dick.?A name j
social was held by the members of i
Mrs. D. r.. Snavely's class in the Meth- ;
odlst Episcopal Sunday School on i
Thursday evening-.?A. O. Sample, a
shoe dealer in West Main street, has
purchased the brick building adjoin- j
ing (ho First National Bank, now j
occupied by Mrs. S. M. Wagoner, and
will take possession on April 1. The!
lower floor will be fitted up for his
storeroom.- Miss Violet Kline, of Car- |
lisle, was the guest of her aunt. Mrs. i
A. J. Ashenfelter.

Personal News Items
From Nearby Towns in

Central Pennsylvania
flnilfnx. Mr., and. Mrs.. William

Retires, of Allentown. spent Saturday j
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry i
Shoop. George Shumaker. of Millers- !
burg, spent Sunday at the home of Ills
son. A. A. Shumaker. Mr. and Mrs. i
Edward Yeager and son, of Rife, and
Mrs. Ray Graeff and son. of Mlllers-
burg. and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Yeager,
of Halifax township, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Wert.?
Miss Florence Miller has returned home
from a vtsit to her aunt. Mrs. Laura
Fk-kes. at Steelton. Miss Beatrice
Bishoff, of Harrlsburg, and Miss Ellen
Calder, of Steelton. spent Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Ellen Blslioff. Clin- ,
ton !»hoop. of Lykens, spent several
days with his sister. Mr3. Alice Bress-
ler. Mr. and airs. W. L. Pike spent
a day at Harrlsburg. Mr. und Mrs.
D. G. Alter, of Port Royal, are spending
some time here with their son-in-law
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Percival
S. Hill. Professor and Mrs. W. G.
Rice and two daughters, of C&riisle,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Rice's parents.
Professor and Mrs. S. C. Beitzel.?Miss
Mabel Stoneroad spent a week visiting
relatives in Perry county. Anthony
Long, of Arizona, is spending a week
at the home of Charles Miller. Mrs.
Uriah Lebo, of Matamoras. is spending
some time at the home of her son, H.
H. Lebo. Jerome SheafTer and Robert
Sehlosser, of Penbrook. spont a day at
the home of Jerry Jury. Edward

[ Smith, of Philadelphia, is visiting at
I the home of Cornelius Enders.
Charles and Edward Baker, who are
employed at Steelton, spent Sundav at
home with their families.?Mrs. Robert
Whltaker, of Steelton, spent several
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Meredith. Miss Blanche Chrismer,
of Palmyra, spent Sunday at the home
of her mother. Mrs. John Chrismer.
Mrs. Charles Manning and two children
spent Sunday with her husband's Bar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. Manning,
near Dauphin. Peter Boddlger and

; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rebr and son,
I Leroy, of Polo, 111., and Miss Marv
I Boddiger, of M«dla. Delaware countv,
| Pa . were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
I Enders. this waelc.

(?ran mile. Mathan G. Bittner. of
Oermaaviile, Lehig-li county, accom-
panied by his daughter, Hattie, and
granddaughter. Emma Hunslcker, spent
the week-end as g-uesta of his son. the
Rev. O. It. Bittner and family, here.?
Mrs. John Bomgardner Is ill with ty-
phoid fever. Mrs. Killing*!- suffered
a alight stroke recently, but Is now
somewhat improved.?Mr. and Mrs. J.
Rufus Felly, of Green Point, spent Sun-
day with their son-in-law, the Rev. O.
R. Bittner and family. Mrs. Mar-
garet Sauerbier, accompanied by her
son. Earl, and daughter, Edith, .of
Pottsville. and another daughter, Mrs.
Jones, of St. Clair, were guests of
Edmund Shell, on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Hetrick. of Hummels-
town. vislttd the former's parents, Mr.and Mrs. Ellsworth Hetrlek. Calvin
XJngle, of Harrlsburg, spent Monday
here. The Rev. and Mrs. O. R.Bittner and daugher. Dorothy Evelvn,
visited Adam Rabuck, at Linglestown.

Jonestown. Mrs. Andrew J. Mc-Gl'.l rturned home after spending some
time at West I.lne, McKcan county.
Mile* G. Edrls took a partv of friends
to Gettysburg in his touring car. W.W. Hinterleiter is the substitute car-
rier for Ira Kreider, carrier on R. F.D. No. 1. Paul E. Blouch, of Phila-
delphia, spent a short vacation with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blouch.
While Harvey E. Gerberleh. driver of
one of David E. Ney's butcher teams,
was turning In the street, one of the
horses fell and broke a hind leg.
Mrs. David S. Rank, of Lebanop, spent
several days here as the guest of rela-
tives.

Sellnsgrnve-. Mrs. Charles Grant
and Mrs. Thomas Blue, of Northumber-
land. were recent visitors at the home
of Mrs. W. E. Houseworth. Susque-
hanna University meets Franklin andMarshall on the gridiron at Lancaster
to-day. Miss Marguerite Gundy, ofRunbury. was a recent visitor here.James B. Sholly, of Shainokin. spent
several days with his mother, in SouthMarket street. George Wagenseller,
Jr., of Newport, spent several davshere recently, visiting friends.

Thompttonfnwn* Miss Erie Henkles
left on Saturday for Alexandria where
she will sppnd the winter with her
niece. Mrs. William Greenawnlt.?Mr.
and Mrs. B. H. BranthofTer, Mr. andMrs. F. D. Gross and Mrs. Marv Gross
spent Sunday In Beavertown. Mr. and
Mrs. James Brubaker. of Elkhart. Ind.,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. IT. Bru-
haker. on Saturday. Mrs. D. H.
Spntts Is visiting friends at Sunbury.?
John Tennis, of New Tork. Is spend-
ing his vacation at the Tennis home,
?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Knight are

visiting friends In Columbus. Ohio.
Eugene Applebaugh and three little
sons, of U'anville, 111., were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Halueman, on Sunday.
?Wilson Felix, of Harrisburg. s t>uni
Sunday with George Sniff. Mrs.
Samuel Keplar. of Altoona. visited her
mother, Mrs. Mary Gross, on Wednes-
day. Miss Mabel Metz returned to
her home in Allensville, on Tuesday,
after spending a month with her broth-
er. Dr. S. F. Metz. Batiks Heller, of
Altoona, spent several days recently
with bis parents. Miss Mabel Rlp-
mau spent the week-end at Harrlsburg.

I.iqulcaitorvii. Andrew Hetzel, ot
Steelton, on Sunday visited friends
here. Miss Jane Lcese, of l.ebanon. is
spending several weeks with her broth-
er, o. B. Leese. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Look and son, Graydon, of 'Chambers
Mill, were guetu; ot Mrs. Annie Smith,

on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bicker and da.ighter. Minnie, of Ilum-
melstown, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Clay. O. B. Lees* and family.
Miss Jane Leese, Mrs. Annie Buck and
Miss Elizabeth Buck spent Sunday at

{Carlisle. Miss Minnie Bowman, of
t Harrisburg, was tile guest of Miss
Marion Smith, on Thursday. Miss
Florence Roberts, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days with Mrs. Helen

I Frantz. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orris,
ilrs. Annie Buck, Miss Kllzabeih Buck
and Mrs. Annie Smith were recent
guests of triends at Marysville. Mr.and Mrs. Frank Orris. Mrs. l.ouisc
Orris and son Wayne; Miss Viola Orrisand Mrs. Fcnicle a nil Mr. and Mrs.Uitter, of Harrisburg, spent Sundav
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Orris. Airs,
jemima Smith, of Harrisburg, was the
guesi ot Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Care, on
Sunday. Mrs. Harry Wilbert, ofBaysorville Heights, spent Thursdav

[with Mr. and Mrs. David Felty. The
! Rev. Lewis Re iter, of Halnton, spent
| Thursday here.

Rife. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lebowere at Millersburg on Saturday.Mr. and Mrs. Altred KliiiKer spent Sun-
day at Millersburg. ls. A. Swab, of
ElizabethvlUe, spent Sunday at Isaac
Wetzel's. The Rev. and .Mrs. Joseph
Keefer tooK a trip to Enola on Satur-
day. Aaron Strohecker is ill with
lumbago. Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hein-
boch, of Millersburg, called on thelatters parents. Mr. and Mrs. .J. E.Forney, 011 Sunday/

Temperance Lecture in
Millerstown M. E. Church

By Special Lorrtspondcncc
Millerstown. Pa., Oct. 30.?Mrs.

Milton Attic, of Tyrone, was the guest
of Peter Attic this week.?Mrs. J. C.
Hall, who has been at Carlisle for
several weeks, returned home Mon-
day.?Mrs. J. B. Parson, Port Koyal,
spent Wednesday night with her
father, William Kepp. Thursday,.

Mrs. Parson, with her sister. Miss
Sara Kipp, spent the day at Harris-
burg.?Mrs. H. S. Branyan went to
Johnstown to attend the funeral ser-
vices of Miss Bertha Coffrode, who
was buried Saturday at Pottstown. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Kohler Peck, of McKees
I Half Falls, spent Wednesday with

James Kipp.?Mr. and Mrs. Lewie
| Dimm and son Calvin, spent Sunday
I with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp.?Miss

; Helen Sellers, of Hamburg, visited her
j aunt, Mrs. Ida Shover.?Mr. and Mrs.

I John Adams, of Millersburg, spent
the week-end with their father, G. D.
Taylor.?Miss Ella Tyson visited rela-
tives at Haj-risburg this week.?Mrs.
John Light and daughter, Miss Grace
Light, were at liarrisburg on Thurs-
day.?Miss Lillian Nankivel, of Steel-
ton, spent Sunday with her parents,

1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nankivel.
| W. D. Bollinger and Irvin Crane were
visitors in Washington. D. C., this

j week.?Mrs. Ida Hockensmlth, son
Lester, daughter Bessie and Misses
Claire Brown, Myra Farner and
Messrs. R. Itemminger and Elwoou
Brown, of Chambersburg, were guests
of D. L. Farner, Sunday; Mrs. Ilock-
ensmith and daughter remaining for
several days.?Miss Florence Shenk
returned home on Sunday after spend-
ing several days at Lemoyne.?W. F.
Kounsley and family, of Penbrook,
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. William llounsley.?Dr. and
Mrs. Banks Taylor, who have been
here for a couple of weeks returned
to their home at Heading on Satur-
day.?Willis Ritter, of Philadelphia,
an antisaloon league worker, lectured
on "Temperance" in the Methodist
Episcopal Church on Sunday even-
ing.

BIG PIKE CAUGHT
By Special Correspondence

Blain, Pa., Oct. 30. J. C. Gutshall
caught the champion ptke of the season
which measured 19«4 Inches. The
Rev. .1. W. Keener. Reformed minister,
is attending the meeting of the Poto-
mac Synod at Greencastle. Pa. The
Rev. J. W. Keener preached a temper-
ance sermon on Friday evening in the
Manassa Union Church. \u25a0? Mrs. Mary
Henry, of Newport, is the guest of Mrs.
Matilda Morrow. Spelling school wan
held at Red Corner by Miss Elsie Bist-
line, the teacher.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

? \u25a0 mercury willsurely destroy the Mm* of smell
tnd completely derange the TTljol* system
entering It through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should ncTer be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physician*, as the damage
ther will do la ten fold to the good you can pos-
sibly dcriTc from them. Hall's Catarrh Core,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. 0..
contain* no mercury, and !' token Interusliy.
acting directly upon tb» blood snd mucom so-
fices of the system In buylns Hstl'e Catarrh
Cure be sure JOII get the genuine. It I* taken
Internally stid made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. J.
Cheney Sc Co. Testimonials free,

fold by Druggists. Price, 79c. per bottle.

Take Dali t family Fills for constipation. j

Evangelistic Campaign at
Tower City Ends Tomorrow

By Sp»cial Corresponitnct

Tower City, Pa., Oct. 30. Mrs. !
Charles Henry spent several days at I
Potto vllie.? Miss Phyisis Ulsli spent
Sunday with her sister at Schuylkill

Ilaven.?Mrs. Blanning, of Williams- !
town, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. I<\ Bressler. ?N. A. De Veney, I
of Hershey. spent Sunday with Miss j
Bessie Holden. Mrs. Homer Lebo !
made a trip to Philadelphia.?Mr. and i
Mrs. Joe Kchlcr entertained the fol- \
lowing guests during the week: Mrs.
Ida. Snyder and daughter, of Wico- |
nisco: Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bissel and |
daughter, of Rebuck; Mr. and Mrs. i
Eugene Adams and daughter, of L<eck
Kill: Air. and Mrs. Russel Hailcy and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Zlm-
mcrman. of Shatnokin. ?Mrs. Teel, ot I
Pine Knot, is visiting Mrs. Charles|
Klinger.?The Rev. Mr. Oaks returned

I to his hoiue in Philadelphia after en- j
joying a short visit here.?Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Paul and Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Jen ken and daughter, of!

[County I>ine, spent several days with
Mr. and Mrs. George Hess.- C. W. j
Mart* and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Martz '

| and daughter autoed to Lyken.s and j
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Uraiss. This 1
evening at 8 o'clock Miss Ellen Korr
and David Wert man will be married j

, by the ltev. O. G. Romig at the bride's}
i home in Rienerton.?The stork vis- i
ited the home of Dan Grim and left |
ja baby. To-morrow night's service Iwill be the last at the tabernacle, Iwhen Evangelist Davis will end the j
revival campaign.

BCnRV.«RUU« RAND AT UItATK
By Special Correspondence

Bprrj-Hbiirg, Pa,, Oct. 30.?Mark fiObO
has returned home to spend a short
while with his parents. H. W. Sny-
der and Charles Snydei* of Harrisburg,
were visitors In town on Wednesday.?
Mr- and Mrs. Richmond, of New Kings- I
ton, are visiting her parents, Mr. and j
Mrs. Joseph Render. Miss Clara
Neiman, of Harrisburg. spent several
days with her parents here. Mr. and ,

Mrs. Homer Hern, of Elizabethvllle, (
were callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Motter. Mrs. Spotts and !

I daughter, of Mtincy, were guests of j
; Mrs. Kate Delbler. Mr . and Mrs. j
[ Grant Keen, of Millersburg. spent Sun- \u25a0
. day with Mrs. Keen's mother. Miss
; Maud Bowman spent several days with ]

[ her--sister in Eykens. -Mrs. Cath- i
\u25a0 urine Williams is spending some time
with her daughter, at Philadelphia.

I Harry Hartman, of Reading, waa a vis-
-1 itor in town over Sunday.?The Rev.'
and Mrs. 8. J. Derr are visiting reja- |I tives in Hampstead. There will be |
no services in the Lutheran Church to- j
morrow. The Berrysburg band will]
furnish music at the mass meeting at |
Gratz, this evening. Andrew Daniel, j
of Overbrook, Kansas, a former Penn- i
sylvanlan, ts visiting relatives here.
Arthur Weaver. Jr., seven-year-old I

I son of Arthur Weaver, Sr.. fell while]
playing at school Tuesday morning,!
breaking his left arm at the elbow.

HAIR CAME OUT
IN BlttS

Scales On Scalp. Itched and
Burned. Hair Harsh and

Dry. In Two Weeks

HEALEDTYCUTICURA
SOAP ANOINTMENT

"My daughter'* scalp had been covered
with a yellow scurf ever since she was a
baby. There were scales on her scalp and

#her
hair came out in

bunches. It always
teemed harsh and dry,
and never would grow
to do any good and It was
terribly broken off. Her
scalp itched and burned
a great deal.

"I saw a Cutirura Soap
and Ointment advertise-

ment and I got some. I used them about
two weeks and her scalp Is just as white as
anybody's and her hair is bettor." (Sinned)
Mrs. Daisy D. Martin, R. D. No. 6,Wash,

ington, Pa., March 2, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cutlrnra. Dept. T. Bw>
ton." Sold throughout the world.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June 17. Ill*
TRAIN6 leave Harris burg?

For Winchester and Martlnaburg at
k:O3, *7:62 a. m., »S:4O p. m.

For Hagerstown, Chambersburg. Oafs,
lisle, Mschaiiicsburg and Intermediatestations at *s:o*. °7.52. '11:11 a. m.?1:44. t:S7. *I:U. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carltala aag
liechanlcsburg at 1:41 a. m.. *:»£

For Dlllsburg at t:4B. *7:bl and
?11:53 a. in.. t:l*, «S:4O. i:J7 and <:))
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. KIDDLE,

J. H. TQNOA A. A 4 .

NEW BUILDING
NEARLY COMPLETE
Bruhakcr Structure at Millers-

burg Will House Many
Business Firms W

THIRD FLOOR FOR MASONS

Modern Up-to-Date Structure
Credit to Upper End

Town

Millorshurg. Pa.. Oct. 30.?An tfi«*
nf\v Rrubaker building; in nearinscompletion, many business ehanßesarc noted. F. H. Sultzbaugh has al-
ready occupied the rooms in the westend of the building with his plumb-
ing establishment and Martin Wise
has opened a quick lunch place in n.
room near the center of the structure.

; facine Center street. The Slymer Dry
? Goods Company has a room east of
I the restaurant and Krauss Brothers
I have moved their clothing: store from

. Union Square to the large room fae-
| inu In Market and Center streets. !>r.
; Lndes, the dentist, occupies the front
! room on the sec.Qnd floor. Several of

j the flats on the. second floor are al-
-1 ready occupied and the others will bo

j this Fall. The whole of the third
i floor, which is belns fitted up for
Susquehanna of Masons, is be-
inK pushed along rapidly and will be

| ready for occupancy about the first of
the year. Other business changes will

I be Orndorff's Be and 10c store which
will be moved from the Seal buildlnp

| to the storeroom vacated by Krauss
Bros.; Chrismer'g barber shop will oc-

! cupy the room vacated by the f»«- and
| 10c store. on, the old Bruba-
| ker homestead will be refitted and oc-
cupied by O. H. Watts for his jewelry
store and residence. Herbert Pen-

j nock, of the Boston Red Sox, shot a
; wild turkey while hunting in this sec-

I tlon last week. Mr. Pennock camo to
Millersburs; to attend the Freck-Mar-
gerum wedding.?Mr. and Mrs. Clias.

J Burrow, of Pine street, announce the
I birth of a son. October 23. ?Robert ,1.

i Kerr, who had his knee badly injured
j in a football game three weeks ago,

! Is able to walk about.

JEVEN
IF

YOU HAD A

NECK
At Lcnf ti T»<« Felhw. And H*4

SORE THROAT
1

1DOWN

ON SHINE
WOULD QUICKLY KtUEVI IT.

A quick. site, soothing, healing, antiseptic relief
for Bore Throat, briefly describes TOfISILIMt. A
small bottle of Tonatllne lasts longer than most
any caae of Throat. TOfistUNß relieves
Sore Mouth and Hoarseness and prevents Quinsy.
2Sc. and Mc. Hospital Slza SI.OO. All Drogfists.
THK TOWSILINg COMPANY. ?

?
? Canton, Otile.

; \u25a0 \u25a0'

Constipation
Biliousness-Headache

Dr. Chase's Liver Tablets
Make the liver active. bowels regular, without pain or

griping, relieve sick headache ana thst bloated fer-Lna
after eating, purifythe blood and clear the complexion.

Large box* enough to last a month. 25c.
Dr. Chaaa Co., 224 N. 10th St., Philadelphia. Fa.

yr w t "w y v" t » > t

CHARCOAL:
\u25ba

\u25ba Is Ideal For the Range
\u25ba 4
\u25ba Charcoal makes a quick hot 4
i fire?without smell?dirt?ashes .

or danger.
\u25ba 4

No trouble to start the flre ?

a piece of paper, a match, and
\u25ba small quantity of charcoal ?im- 4
y mediately you have a fine glow >

of coals ?for broiling?making

coffee ?and other cooking.

\u25ba 4

I Large Size Bags
<

\u25ba Ten Cents <

\u25ba <

\u25ba at your grocers or phone <

\u25a0McCreath Bros.:
\u25ba <

567 Race Street 4
\u25ba 4

Coal Wood Cement i

EDIIOATIOFUtL

School of Commerce
Troup Building 15 So. Market Sq.

Day and Night School
1 22ri Year

Commercial and Stenographic Course*
Bell Phone 1946.J

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept. 7, 1915
i Business Shorthand and CItII Service

30th year.

1 THE
OFFICE TRAINING SCHOOL
Kaufman Bids. 4 8. Market Sq,

Training- That Secures

Salary Increasing Positions
In the Office

Call or send to-day for Interestlni
booklet. Bell phone 694-R.

CHAS.JH. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

aa4 Kklfcer Skwk
UrfMt nUMiwI Ihi ladlhlM. NwN

Che»eX (earn*, veoih «M» wad vfc*

MINISTER AND WIFE HA

THE REV. AND MRS. SAMUEL. J. SWIGART
l.ewistown. Pa.. Oct. 30.?The Rev. and Mrs. Samuel J. Swigart have .lust

celebrated firty years or married life at their home in the country a few miles
nest of Lewistoivn. The Rev. Mr. Swigart is now 72 years of age and was
married to Miss Elizabeth Rupert, of near McVeytown, on October 19, 1805,
the Rev. Joseph Hanawalt officiating.

At the very moment that this couple sat down to the feast spread In
honor of the celebration, a daughter. Miss Carrie Swigart. was united in mar-
riage to Ufcnjcs Frnzler, at Elgin. Arizona. Miss Carrie and a sister. Miss
Ithoda Swigart. the one a trained nurse and the other a stenographer, went
to Arizona several years ago, took up homesteads and engaged in farming.
A large number of guests were present to help the aged minister and wife to
enjoy the half century ceelbration of a happy married life.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 30. 191?.
~

4


